
 
 

                   

Primrose Wedding  
Minimum Spending of IDR 358,800,000 net 

1 (one) section of Swissôtel Jakarta PIK Avenue Grand Ballroom 

 

Wedding Buffet is priced at IDR 798,000 net per person  

Minimum buffet order is 300 persons  

 

PRIOR TO YOUR WEDDING DAY 

* 10 (ten) persons will be invited to the complimentary Wedding Food Tasting  

* 20 (twenty) persons will be enjoying refreshments during Wedding Technical Meeting 

 

EAT, DRINK AND BE MARRIED 

* Bar with soft drinks or flavoured iced tea equal to buffet orders 

* 2 (two) Complimentary Bottles of Sparkling Juice for Pyramid Wedding Toast  

* Free flow iced water  

* 25 (twenty five) persons will be enjoying the Tea Ceremony arrangement 

* 25 (twenty five) persons will be enjoying family early dinner  

* 25 (twenty five) persons will be enjoying crew meals with special menu from Hotel  

* IDR 8,000,000 value voucher for Wedding Cake 

 

YOUR PRIVILEGES 

* 2 (two) nights’ stay in Bridal Suite with breakfast for 2 (two) persons and turndown amenities of 

a bottle of champagne and special flower arrangement  

* 4 (four) Premier rooms for 1 (one) night with breakfast for 2 (two) persons  

* Hospitality room for family member (based on availability)  

* Complimentary use of LED Screen size of 2,5m x 4m 

* Up to 4 (four) tables having complimentary flower centerpiece arrangement for the buffet and 

family tables  

* 4 (four) reception books 

* 20 (twenty) free parking vouchers at PIK Avenue Mall 

* Special room rate for families and friends will be provided for any additional rooms required 

* Electricity usage of 10,000 watts  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ENJOY CASH BACK UP TO IDR 15,000,000 

Valid during ALL Hotel & Wedding Fair 

12-16 Feb 2020 

 



 
 

                   

Snow Drop Wedding  
Minimum Spending at IDR 508,800,000 net 

2 (two) sections of Swissôtel Jakarta PIK Avenue Grand Ballroom 

 

Wedding Buffet is priced at IDR 798,000 net per person  

Minimum buffet order is 500 persons 

 

PRIOR TO YOUR WEDDING DAY 

* 10 (ten) persons will be invited to the complimentary Wedding Food Tasting  

* 20 (twenty) persons will be enjoying refreshments during Wedding Technical Meeting 

 

FOOD AND BEVERAGE ARRANGEMENT 

* Bar with soft drinks or flavoured iced tea equal to buffet orders 

* 2 (two) Complimentary Bottles of Sparkling Juice for Pyramid Wedding Toast  

* Free flow iced water 

* 30 (thirty) persons will be enjoying the Tea Ceremony arrangement 

* 30 (thirty) persons will be enjoying family early dinner  

* 30 (thirty) persons will be enjoying crew meals with special menu from Hotel  

* IDR 8,000,000 value voucher for Wedding Cake 

 

YOUR PRIVILEGES 

* 2 (two) nights’ stay in Bridal Suite with breakfast for 2 (two) persons and turndown amenities of 

a bottle of champagne and special flower arrangement  

* 6 (six) Premier rooms for 1 (one) night with breakfast for 2 (two) persons  

* Hospitality room for family member (based on availability)  

* Complimentary use of LED Screen size of 3m x 5m 

* Up to 6 (six) tables having complimentary flower centerpiece arrangement for the buffet and      

family tables  

* 6 (six) reception books 

* 30 (thirty) free parking vouchers at PIK Avenue Mall 

* 2 (two) hours of photo booth during the day by Sweet Escape 

* Special room rate for families and friends will be provided for any additional rooms required 

* Electricity usage of 20,000 watts  

 

HONEYMOON 

* 2 (two) nights’ stay at Swissôtel Resort Phuket Patong Beach including breakfast for 2 (two) 

persons. 

 

 

 

 

ENJOY CASH BACK UP TO IDR 25,000,000 

Valid during ALL Hotel & Wedding Fair 

12-16 Feb 2020 
 

 



 
 

                   

Aster Wedding  
Minimum Spending at IDR 808,800,000 net 

Grand Ballroom Swissôtel Jakarta PIK Avenue 

 

Wedding Buffet is priced at IDR 798,000 net per person  

Minimum buffet order is 700 persons  

 

PRIOR TO YOUR WEDDING DAY 

* 10 (ten) persons will be invited to the complimentary Wedding Food Tasting  

* 20 (twenty) persons will be enjoying refreshments during Wedding Technical Meeting 

 

FOOD AND BEVERAGE ARRANGEMENT 

* Bar with soft drinks or flavoured iced tea equal to buffet orders 

* 2 (two) Complimentary Bottles of Sparkling Juice for Pyramid Wedding Toast  

* Free flow iced water 

* 50 (fifty) persons will be enjoying the Tea Ceremony arrangement 

* 50 (fifty) persons will be enjoying family early dinner  

* 50 (fifty) persons will be enjoying crew meals with special menu from Hotel  

* Wedding cake with value voucher at IDR 8,000,000 (eight million rupiah) 

 

YOUR PRIVILIGE 

* 2 (two) nights’ stay in Bridal Suite with breakfast for 2 (two) persons and turndown amenities of 

a bottle of champagne and special flower arrangement  

* 8 (eight) Premier rooms for 1 (one) night with breakfast for 2 (two) persons  

* Hospitality room for family member (based on availability)  

* Complimentary use of LED Screen 3m x 5m 

* Up to 8 (eight) tables having complimentary flower centerpiece arrangement for the buffet and      

family tables  

* 8 (eight) reception books 

* 40 (forty) free parking vouchers at PIK Avenue Mall 

* 2 (two) hours of photo booth during the day by Sweet Escape 

* Special room rate for families and friends will be provided for any additional rooms required 

* 1 (one) night stay at one of our Suites during first anniversary including anniversary dinner  

* Special room rate for families and friends will be provided for any additional rooms required 

* Electricity usage of 30,000 watts  

 
HONEYMOON 

* 2 (two) nights’ stay at Swissôtel The Stamford Singapore including breakfast for 2 (two) persons 

 
 

 
ENJOY CASH BACK UP TO IDR 50,000,000 

Valid during ALL Hotel & Wedding Fair 

12-16 Feb 2020 


